Kitchen open 5pm – 8pm

Please inform us at time of ordering of any
special dietary requirements
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where
there is a risk of cross contamination

Pizza
regular

small

Margherita - tomato sauce & pizza cheese (vgo)
Cheesy garlic bread - garlic butter & pizza cheese
Pepperoni - pepperoni, tomato sauce & pizza cheese
Hawaiian - ham, pineapple, tomato sauce and pizza cheese
BBQ Meaty - pepperoni, ham, smoked sausage, barbecue sauce & pizza cheese
Vegetable - olives, sweetcorn, mushroom, red onion, tomato sauce, cheese (vgo)
Hive special –

9.00
9.00
10.00
10.00
11.00
10.00

7.00
7.00
8.00
8.00
9.00
8.00

pepperoni, ham, sausage, onion, mushroom, jalapeno, tomato sauce, cheese

12.00

10.00

Extra pizza toppings
50p each
£1.50 each
£1 extra
Free

Olives, sweetcorn, red onion, pineapple, jalapenos or mushrooms
Pepperoni, ham or smoked sausage

Gluten free pizza base
Sauces Portion of mayonnaise, garlic mayonnaise, BBQ sauce or ketchup

Loaded Nachos

Sharing Boards
Meat - selection of cured meats, pickles, chutney,
and warm Baker Tom’s bread
10.00
Vegan - selection of hummus, falafels, olives, pickles
and warm Baker Tom’s bread (vg)
12.00
bertie - baked camembert, cured meats, pickles,
chutney and warm Baker Tom’s bread
15.00
sweet - toasting marshmallows, brownie bites,
mini doughnuts, sauce, nuts
12.00

Nachos, guacamole, salsa, cheese and
soured cream (vgo)

8.00

Small plates
Warm Baker tom’s Bread and oil

(vg)

3.50

Warm Baker tom’s Bread and hummus (vg)
Olives (vg)

5.00

cheeseboard with crackers

8.00

3.50

Something sweet
Chocolate brownie
Loaded brownie - warmed chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice cream
Ice cream - 2 scoops of Kelly’s vanilla ice cream (vgo)
vg – plant based, vgo – plant based option available on request
Gluten free bread and pizza bases available on request
Plant based milk, pizza cheese and mayo alternatives available

2.00
5.00
4.00

